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Stage andT S WEEKSON

tlon whatever of dementia prae-co- x.

the mental ailment attribut-
ed to the prisoner br defense alien-
ists.

Through the witness Cantillon
was able to put Into the records a
statement written In his cell by
Hickman, which the prosecution
earlier in the trial had had ruled
out as "tommy rot."

The defense attorney submitted
it to Dr. Orbison for examination
to discover if possible, traces of
an unbalanced mind. The doctor

creen
Two Arabian Knights"Guardian To Come for Her;

was the spirit and not the letter
of the law which counts."

Words Stilr Unsatisfactory
Reading the message of Presi-

dent Coolldge to members of the
republican national committee
last December In which he ampli-
fied his "do not choose" state-
ment of last August, Senator La-Folle- tte

Insisted that the "lan-
guage was not conclusive enough
to some powerful factions of the
party."

Senator Bruce, democrat, Mary-

land, severely condemned the
third term Idea and declared that
President Coolidge would have
gone down to "overwhelming de-

feat" If he had decided to run
again because of that issue.

Senator Fees however, ques

Showing At Elsinore This.
Week Delight To All

Federal Judge J. C. Hutcheson to.
day recommended criminal con-

tempt proceedings against the rail
executives.

An opinion handed down by th
Jurist, forecasting the terms of
sentence to be Imposed on the of-

ficials Friday In a civil contempt
case, contained a bitter attack up-

on the course of action followed
by th railroad In the labor con-

troversy.

Auspicious Beginning Made

Toward Raising YWCA Fund

The Y. W. C. A. budget cam-

paign opened auspiciously Tues-
day, the workers reporting at th
noon luncheon that I2S10.CS hT.
been collected In the forenc
The luncheon was provided by tHa
women of the Unitarian church
Mrs. LaMolne R. Clark led the

I grows up to be a fierce
country menace, known as "The

"Gene Burns" Proves
Promising Artist

C apitol Theater
F.verv kid can say he

Tne Work Done Now May

Decide the Winners in

the Final Finish
has

Killer." Then the Warrena. pa. madog. for Kin-Tin-T- in la Everykld'a
and baby, frlenda of Rinty In his
nunnvhood have trouble with a
lot of of crooks who are schem
ins to get the Warren claim, be

Dog. And he la bound ror the Cap-
itol tfceatpr appearing today, man-
ager Bligh says, for a two days
run. Not Rlnty in person, of course
but the next thing to it. for "Jawa
of Steel." his latest Warner Bros.
Dicture. directed by Ray Enright.

cause Warren and Alkali Joe nave

Salem's "kimono girl." name
unknown, was still residing at the
Deaconess hospital last night, but
was expected to be taken back to
Portland by ber guardian some-
time todxy.

Mrs. Nona White, county Juven-
ile offtcer, has received word that
the girl, who gives her name as

found none.
Hickman's statement reviewed

his early life and his adoption of
a criminal career. It dwelt at
length on the theory of "divine
guidance." one of his explana-
tions of the killing of Marian Par-
ker, which the defense asserts is
proof of his Insanity.

Soliloquy Indulged In
Soliloquising on his possible

fate. Hickman's statement contin

struck gold! You'll shout yourself
hoarse. Jason Robards Is with Rin

HONOR ROLL TODAY
D. B. Boydston
lne Moreley
Mrs. O. Oglesby
Eldon Blavews

Constant theatergoers, never
given to euperlative praise, de-

clared yesterday that "Two Ara-

bian Knights" which opened at
the Elsinore Tuesday for a five-da- y

run. is the most amusing
comedy they have witnessed In
many months.

Nor are the Salemltes alone.
Those metropolitan critics whe
orlde themselves on their Immo

tioned whether another term for
Mr. Coolldge could be considered

in Rln-Tin-T- iu at better man nis
!.eit If t not only a wow! It's

ty again, and Helen Ferguson Ba-

by Mary Louise Miller Robert
Perry. Jack Curtis and George i third term, as did Senator ull-.et- t,

republican, Massachusetts.The story Is of a lost pup whojConners. All set: Let's go! Oene Burns, has a satisfactory
home with a guardian and that

By Contest Kditor
With the more aggressive can-

didates closely bunched and the bile countenances, have said thatued:
0LMSTEAD TAKES STAND"If I hang some people will be Two Arabian Knights" Is a picthe guardian will come to Salem

and get her. Arrangements had
been made to send her to Portland
today, but the guardian tailed to

VOCATION CHOOSING some disappointed. I ture with a "1001 laughs."gratified and

;roup singing, with Miss Rosalind
Van Winkle at the piano. Devo-

tions were led by Mrs. C. A. Park.
At the luncheon today. Mis

Laura Heist will talk on the work
of the Y. W. C. a she has ob-

served it while traveling abroad.

If I receive life Imprisonment I xow tBxlle those off.
some will protest while some willl u u difficult to write of thearrive and Mrs. White was reluct-

ant to send her alone.

Head of Defunct Bank Testifies at
Own Trial In Tort land

PORTLAND. Feb. 7. (AP)
Emerv Olmstead. former president

candidates with lower scores but
Itttle behind the pace-maker- s, th.
participants in the Oregon States-
man's "Everybody Wins Some-thing- "

campaign are preparing for
a whirlwind effort this week.
This is "Opportunity Wcfk" and
sever again In the contest will
there be an opportunity to secure
so many votes as during this week.

BY KERRDISCUSSED

evening with his mother, Mrs.
Anna lluddlefcton. Lyle Cobb ac-

companied him on the return trip
to accept promised employment
in a mill near that place. Mrs.
Cobb Wt Sunday to Join her hus-

band there where they will make
h'lr home.

Mrs. Gilbert Beal and children
of Rickreall spent the past week

agree. In either case would the picture Intelligently, because there
proper solution be found? Would are BO maQy angles to touch. For
the law be completely fulfilled? ingtance here is a fact, backed byThe girl, who Is about 17 yeare

of age. has considerable versatility
Observe me so that you may saveltne solemn word of the Elsinore SICKNESS HITS COLLEGEof the Northwestern National bankand Is Quite an artist In an ama

teur way. according to Mra. wnite ook the witness stand in federalthe youth of the future. management. "Two Arabian
The witness then explained the Knights" Is coating the Salem

statement to the district attorney ,haQtBr aa much as some of itsShe left her home in Portland late court here today and told In de-

tail the story of the affairs of theIt la entirely possible ror a new V. 8. C. Quarantined For Inf--ti- le

Paralysis Yesterdaylast week when she heard the call
candidate who has not a vote tojwlth Mm. Deal's mother. Mrs. as "the plea of a man wno realties i moat coiotBai productions. And

ank with relation to the exten- -
he's at the end of his rope. ithe Elsinore management is nothis credit, to get In the game and Ketce.

: .ho u. rinHnor thi week. I ion of credit to the Mccormica PULLMAN. Wash.. Feb. 7.

AI'l. A quarantine ban wasLumber company througn HonorHeralded as the fmal alienist tolpaylBt sucb a price for nothing,
appear for the state. Dr. Edward! Then there Is Louis Wolheim.

of the road. She has a girl chum
In Marshfleld, she explained here,
and was on her way to Marshfleld
to see her when picked up by a
passing woman motorist and
brought to Salem.

Among the pictures she haa

clamped down on student gathering of checks drawn on eastern
bauks. For this alleged violationIth the face that couia ems aMERGEROPPOSE BIG

Chole of a vocation Is the single
decision upon which an Individu-
al's whole life depends, yet It Is
one in which no specific advice
from others is trustworthy, declar-
ed President J. W. Kerr of Oregon
State Agricultural college In his
address. before the young men's di-

vision of the Salem Y. M. C. A.
Tuesday evening.

One bit of advice which can be
offered, the speaker said, is that
immediate salary should not In-

fluence the decision.
"Where Is mv greatest lnter- -

H. Williams, member of the coun-
ty lunacy commission, professor ings at Washington State collegethousand snips, ite s me iuy-- m

the national banking act. he
i here tonight following the deattiof criminology and formerly at er In the story. He s not the ieaa. and J. E. Wheeler, former presi

tached to the New York Insane Why Is he mentioned? Becausedrawn Is one of County commis of John Chaplin. Olympla, a eoph-omor- e

In architectural engineerdent of the Mccormick Lnmuerorison at Matte wan, took the his countenance wnicn lurea mm ompany, are on trial on indictWASHINGTON INTERESTS
SI'KAK AGAINST MOVE

sioner Smith, which looks very
much like him. and another of an stand. awa from the faculty or a Dig ments charging them with mia--

Dr. Williams' deduction from university is guaranteedIndividual whom she says is a ppllcatibn of approximately SSu.his observations of Hickman wasl j ht to ellclt more laughs than
he "Obviously trying tol( AP.- - 00 of funds of the NoriawesiemTAf'OMA, Feb. that was vou Day for.

traveling man. She also drew a
cartoon for Mrs. White represent-
ing her own "escape" from the National.arlv the entire first day of theiest?" Is the question wnicn me telgn Insanity."

ing, from Infantile paralysis.
Dr. D. T. Ford, city health of-

ficer. Dean P. H. Dirstine. chair-
man of the college health com
mittee, and President E. O. Hoi
land, the college head, ordered
that social, athletic and othm
gatherings on the campus ceasa
for at least 14 days.

William Bovd Is the ieaa. ana Olmstead's defense, summed up
. . , V. Vi .ha L aiinnorted by the lovableWalsh Grills Doctor n nis own woras, won w...Deaconess hospital 8unday nignt.

She nletures herself heading along

d 1 i t 1 II i ' inau . . " fn -

4o little real work has been donej
by the candidates. One good list
of subscriptions would put prac-

tically any candidate in first posi-

tion if he or she should take ad-

vantage of the "Opportunity Coup-

ons' this week. Ten o'clock Sat-

urday night, February 11. Is posi-

tively your last chance to enter
. subscriptions for the big votes and
to secure the maximum votes

during "Opportunity Week "
Art ThU Week

NV ver again after this time will
It bo possible to get as large a
voting power for subscriptions.
This is fair warning. If you enter-ral- n

any desire whatever of belns
leclared the winner of one of the"e
plendid motor cars to be awarded
i Just a few weeks, do not fail to
urn In every available subsrrip-io- u

to your account by 10 o'clock
ivt Saturday night.

Not doing so simply means that
on will have lo increase your ef

The witness and Defense Attor-- I M.rv Astor. Mary, be it known, procedure In carrying Wheeler in
a very rocky road which she labels ney Walsh indulged in a rapid rirelDiaT9 the part of an Emir's daugh this manner in the bank was. m

western hearing of the interstate young man should ask hlmaeir.
and upon the answer makes hiscommerce commission on the ap- - ' "plication of the Northern Pacific S'"and Great Northern railways to, 8peaker' mentloned Herbert

merge, opening here Monday, was HooTer aa a man who succeeded
consumed by the Washington state. Decau8 he selected a vocation at

of rtuestiona and reniies wnicn...- - ,nli Rnvd lust can t seem iufuture." his opinion, "banking."
ranged all the way from demen-- l become disinterested in her. ManyNo efforts are being made to
tia praecox symptoms to now longi ,.omDiicatlons followkeep her at the hospital, hut it Is

STRANGE LIZARD TAKEN
the start, that of mining engineer believed that she will not attempt

to escape again. She .ran away
it required to aeciae wneiner hi .'xwo Arabian Knights meia-ma- n

Is sane or crazy. On the lat j phorlcally thumbs Its nose at the
ter point Dr. Williams said thatLHoil snectacle of war. The top

department of public works In
presenting testimony adverse to
the merger, through Its traffic ex-

port, and shippers and community
the first time because she was Astoria Fisherman Hooks Creature

8ALEM JUDGF.S VISIT
OLYMPIA, Wash.. Feb. 7

( AP) Justices O. P. Cosbow a"d
Harry N. Belt, of the Oregon su-

preme court, were guests of th
Washington supreme court today,
observing methods of procedure.

rng. in which he was fitted to suc-

ceed.
Success in the vocation chosen

is not as important as "making a
he had taken 43 minutes to goi.repnt Ha(i the buck privateafraid of being sent to the girls' Native to Tropic- -

bntirhted In Arabia, nave manyover Hickman wnicn, ne averrea.training school, she explained
representatives drawn from oven mUaHianinrM more details ofwas longer than usually necessarylater. ASTORIA. Feb. 7. ( AP) APresident Kerr stressed,..... :.:,., i h- -.the state and even from for a competent alienist to deter which will be made public laterFurther Information as to the six inch long lizard, believed to be

Tk. I'll in or manaKeruent ei- -mine a casecourse of her wanderings betweenMontana. ing. and the courage to say "no"
are important assets, with a be

of the species of gecko, a non-nolsono-

lizard usually found inSunday night and Monday morn ncts that virtually every manThe city of Tacoma were given A confessed companion In crime
and another fellow prisoner in the j til t,AA (ho CV.lng has brought to light the fact rronical waters, was caught bylief in a personal God as the foun woman ana cawa win u -opportunity for the Jiul presen- -
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that she hid for several hours un county Jail were the next wItnes3esJportunlty of ieaviug his (or her)
a i V.dation of all. hook and line near VNestport totation or tneir opposition iu iue ELSINOREder the Southern Pacific trestle on guffaws in the theater auring iumerirer towards the close of the against mcKinau.

Welby Hunt, who admits he was day by Harley Slusher, Clatsop
county sheriff, while he was fishNorth 12th street. She suffered flvn-dft- v run

forts during the remainder of th-- "

ii.-- to make up for lost time. A

'w long nubsrrtpt'ons now may be
Th- - verv one needed to cinch th"
Mgirest' of prize. They could
hardly help bm win one of the
litryiT awards! 'The crucial test is

now at hand. If vou ever intend
o do anything big In this race

BUILDING RUSH ON WAYlay. the session halting in the aeverelv due to the rain, and with Hickman in the attempted Two Arabian Knights is, oi ing for salmon.nidst of the testimony of Jay W . . , . .1 1, .. t tholdup of a drug store here ateventually made her way to course, ngni comeuy, Veteran rivermen said toaay
M(( une. secretary of the trarnc Christmas time. 1926. in which theManyWilli not cheap comedy. Tuesday Night

February 14th
nearby garage owned by Don
Miles, local attorney, and took an

Incinerator Located,
Apply For Permits that they had never found a sim-

ilar Heard in or near the Columiureuu of the chamber Of com- -
And there Is another poindruggist. C. Ivy Thorns, was kill

ed. briefly told the court his conold coat belonging to Miles.when the expected snag of which should ue menuoneuif now Instead of being sec- - meice urnbia river before. It is on display In
as Astoria butcher shop.Builders In Salem, apparently elusions auer Close aasunauuu t u th ea. T. O'Donohue, who wonfifth or fartherl admissibility of testimony con- -mil. third, fourth with the defendant.have Just been waiting for the city fame for a decade througn ma The head resembles that of atrnins the advisability of making

. i M l. II . . Inn h tk at r vera n ni rs iiciu aNot Crazy, Says Hunt bass, being flat and croaa. i woi . .
i unilicaiion oi ail nil inmiu-- m ouncil to locate the incinerator

definitely before they started ac I VHMCENT YOUMANtf
TRIAL'S CLOSE NEARS;

KILLER HELD SLIPPING r.lorv - has charge of iwo Ara"I think he was sane, to all hie eyes are Bet well back on
it such points as Tacoma a condi j . -

tivity. Man KnlKhts." LUtie more cou.u

down on the list, eet up at the top
riiul stay there Now is the tinv

i. ni'ike reasonably mire of th'
:ri' you desire most.

Remember. 70". 000 extra VOtec

re awarded on six year subscrip-
tions secured during this week

the head and are half hidden by amy knowledge." Hunt said.tion of any merger rights was NAUTICALWhether that Is the explanation (Continued from pf 1.) he said to insure the picture ring of stubble-Mk- e fur. The squatDale Budlong, occupant or a
pell near Hickman, identified at ruck. MUSICALlees end in five toes, but are notexcellence.have him examined there? If he
letter purporting to Jiavfc' bern wehheri The tail resembles tnatwas found insane, all right. If he
written bv Hickman and alreadyinl vou mav secure two six-ye- of a gecko.

COMEDy
SUCCESS
oNWW?K,

was hot found Insane. all we HAL H0SS OUT FOR JOB

or not, Tuesday brought a rush of
business to the building permit
department at the city recorder's
office, seven of them being ob-

tained.
The most important of these

called for a reinforced concrete

suh crlntions and we will award would have to do would be bring Introduced in evidence in which
the defendant outlined his plan toED K1Cvou two bonuses of 700.000 vote? him back and try him for mur S-- 4 REPORT PRESENTED LONDON.

1 "throw a fit" In court as an aid toprtttersons iTivxtc Secretary Aftder."In addition to the regular vot
ncti. dule. After this week, then CUICAG0,filLJL LJL ! Vhis insanity defense. I er New OffKc, wordObjections Overruled ANctLtyIf " MO)Then came four employes of Court of Naval Inquiry Turns Inis n decrease in the vol ins power

Defense Counsel Cantillon. whoI'ltE-SCHOO- L IIII.rHtKN EX
the Los Angeles First National! PORTLAND. Feb. 7. ("API Findings In Casewas cross examining Dr. OrbisonAMINED BY PHYSICIAN SINGING &DAUCING,f t'lbsf ripttons.

These Are the Hays
.... . I. . I n t hll

bank, where Hickman worked lnTnft Qregontan will say tomorrowat the time, tried to stop the wit
WASHINGTON. Feb. 7. (AP)1927 and from which he was dis that tj,e joth annual Oregon news CHORUS 0F4Oness' attack on sanity trials InI nese are mtf .

'

. ..I KKIZKR. Feb T, (Soeclall- -

store building at 120 North Com-
mercial, for Chapman & Stelwer.
A. A. Seiwert has the contract.

Work was also started Tuesday
clearing away the debris at the
scene of the recent Lamport build-
ing fire on North High street.
Plans for rebuilding have not been
comuleted. F. S. Lamport stated

i . a i i . if mil ii i - f for check forgery. Kami ferenre. to be neld The report of the naval court of11- 1- worn you - ".r. . . - u..ki ,.i.. hA at general and Hickman's In partic
InnuirT which investigated thetestified his belief that Hicktuan jKugene next Friday and Saturdayular, but the court permitted himHi.-- .

th Woodman hall, east of Ketzer
disaster of the submarine S-- 4 wasTH- - only tmng urn wu. -- v J""!.., ... ,h was sftne. I 3 to be the "klck-ot- r ror ai c

Walsh moved to have their ev-n- o' ramnaiKn for the republli i ;.. ...... ,.,,ruu f IT! Ill un) nruiic.iua,rrom winning. ..-- j'-- -- -i . . , , aA Vftua
to continue to the end. Then the
irrelevant matter was ordered
stricken from the records and the

. .1 i..ol n.l liot tr - Ul limn Ul " i J trlrlcen from the recordl tlon for secretary of
presented to Secretary Wilbur to-

day. It was announced that every
effort would be made to expedite

" hlcAltin. a trained nnrse..v., n.fi v..,. will l.e last night, for the reason inai i ue
on the ground that they were notiHtate. Following this, the papeJury, whose members had listennsurance has not been adjust eai. . ..n ontlrelv If VOU its releasrt to the pnhllc.ed intently to the witness, was BOUND- -

Mr l.nndsome automobile, ing in age from two months to competent judges of mentality.! ays Hos will tender his reslgua
Judge Trabucco overruled the ob-- j jon'a8 private secretary to Goverfinally. Mr. Wilbur said that it had. not M-WORL-

f dollar- - in cash and five and one-hal- f years, examined. told to disregard the matter which
had been expunged. jectlon and W alsh had hl.s protest I aor Patterson. vet been determined what pro SOHGUIJ&BVHOUSE DISCUSSES BILL noted by the lerk of the court. I The article continues: cedure would be followed In makwe think vou do. get into the con- - Those assisting were Mrs. It

nomin iietzer. Mrs. Poole Mtoday. Send in your Ir. Orbison's description ofrs. 'INCEHJ YOUMAHSOthers Teet4fy I "Such was the statement mad insr the renort nublic. HoweverHickman as a "constitutional psy- -Rullf- -Anderson, and Miss Ruth.: kl.nk ot rnre tooav SING HALLELUJAH'. .11 1. a ii i. . j . , i . i. it was indicated that the testlM. arv-ltauire- it I a r m Keller chopithlc inferior" landed him in A Kansas City school mate.tn pH Metschan, chairman of the
Ralph Sparks, added his voice torpnuhllcan state central commit- -., re the time, come mn. Mrs. Hen hiiers ase-isie- wi... mony an dfiudlngs would be stu SOMETIMES M WAWivclrblfiii Knotty Affair,t.,wn to the contest headquarter.---1 ner car in lan.uis m ....u.ru a whirlpool of cross questioning

at Cantillon's hands. died and digested thoroughly by.if .Ma afternoon or eve I he hall
Rear Admiral E. H. CampbellWASHINGTON, Feb 7. fAPT A finnlner entertainedn i ii . n; mil H'l hiiuui u..: ." ... ...

the chorus that called Hickman lee Dy Hoss Monday afternoon and
sane. Sparks Judged the prisoner Uch was the information received
he said, by his "normal conduct." oy John B. Bell, when Bell and a

Two residents of Alhambra, a couple of lieutenants arrived In

suburb of Los Angeles, where Portland Monday night to size up
'Judge advocate general, AdmiralWhile lacking any new light onUnv to ret votes What is members of the Kast Uelzer Darn- -

The attorney offered the wit-

ness Durand's medical dictionary
which defined "psychopathy" asarv to itet them. And th.rintg club, mursuay ai nt--r iumuc C. F. Hughes, chief of naval op

erations. and the secretary himthe perplextng farm relief prob-

lem, the house agriculture com "a mental disease. Insanity...r,..r n r.f the hieeest DHze? I m ttie Klver roaa. . imers werea . . . ...... .r, - ... , . self, before the report is releasedmittee nlodded slowly along to
i v,.t.'t Wait Ijlaced for 11 at tiie noon lunca- -

"
nnjHlckman lived during the spring tn secretary of state situationCantillon asked howjof 1927. said he was sane during wUh a view to determining wheth- -

lckr;rw2sanewnhmh ln knew er Bell 8houid enter the race."day with the McNary-Hauge- n tun
I 1 at f "ir o ii' " t- l . aealn the basis ot discussion ana ATTACK COMPANY UNION,.r,niiv Week" won't wait for The anernoon as bpnu .u

him.its equalization fee still tne tocai
You will have to jump in i ui "I"- - ' Helen M. Seelye. telegraph op-- lnolnt of Interest.and take advantage of it while yen he study ot Oregon law me a - - . , . erator at Alhambra, Identified the Criminal Contempt ProceedingsH W. Kllgore. chairman oi me

ran iiu n is m j k" - Urged Against ChiefsAmerican Cotton growers c. 'defendant as the man who had
jsent telegrams from her office tosk... .L--a ..ivaniAir nf It I rroDertv KicnTd. .Mrs. Will111(11 MI ir von' - -

change legislative committee, ela
If vou want to land one ol uie o:gi lor tunuuani

Prices Moor: first Iwo row
3.30; last ft rows 82.75. Mw--m

Ine first two rows S 0; b!aii
$3.75 and 2.20. Balcony first -

HOUSTON. Texas. Feb. 7.Perrv M. Parker, father of the

MAKES ATTACK UPON

CAL TO STOP DRAFT
(Continued from p? 1.) "

because he had withdrawn from
the race.

Senator Watson, republican, In-liHi-

wante.l to know what the

borated upon this unqualified en

ficatlon of him as a "constitu-
tional psychopathic Inferior," and
the dictionary's definition of psy-
chopathy, whereupon the doctor
turned up "psyeh03ls" which was
given the same definition and of-

fered the opinion that Durand was
an authority only as a dictionary
writer.

Writing: Analyzed
Hickman's handwriting. Dr. Or

I Jewel Gardner assisiea in eniei- -

AP) Holding that four officialdorsement of the clause asserting murdered Marian. She also Iden-
tified the messages, previously enT'niiortiaixi that witn rvervi lainine oy aiias oc.c.ai Southern Pnriflc lines in.... . that while southern cotton pro rows 92.20, next 8 rows !.. a-- i

m T '.11 lio i. i hail rtriAlvltin on worth of subscription! md vocai soioa. tered in evidence.ducera had declined to approve 7 rows 9 1. IO Tax Include!.in von will receive luo.i i Airs. i.. luompbuu o.c..
that section two years ago. theyfr.e votes in addition to the Wednesday in l'ortlaud la auenu Some of these days that uo'l tutlon meant by reference to

leias nun uuuminuo I litdefied the railway labor act and!
a court injunction in promoting a
"company union" to displace the
Brotherhood of Railway Clerks,

now endorsed it wholeheartedly.. ..l rni: n ivprv Un.'a at an executive raeeuuK i BOX OFFICE NOW
Lindy will be finding out whethei fWo terms and the Wisconsin senri'tlllHI M limuir ....... . -

snhscriDfloB These are in addl-- l he Oregon Branch Woman
,
s Mia bison labelled as that of a men

.. . rnrnlor " flnno r t u n i t V I a Inn a rv norletv FIRE CONSUMES SCHOOllUally normal man with no Indlca- - Mars really is inhabited or not. ator replied that he took the view
i i:mi iu . uc . . . - - - -

( .unon" votes also. I Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Jonef
These are the days thai uh-- i pent last Sunday in tne quiei oi

BELLINCU1AM. Wash.. Fob. 7.
1 pi Fifty-eig- ht childrencount most voicn i neir nmie in rvt-i-i

vou. They will never count ror as

1 . ,
1marched calmly to safety from

;'.T TZ Car Overturns, Salem Man their class rooms under the direc
m 11.. ...111 Ja.I a a mm II. r A A J tion of Principal Henry llortman

when fire broke out In the Pleasyour success or la. ure ... Hanfj JjaQiy, MepOfieU
ant Valley school. 20 miles northlUh clurinr the bin
of Belllngham. shortly betore mevote nerlod "ODDortunity Week." KKIZRR. Keb. 7. 'Ppeciall If is' - - - ... . . I . . , - . a t-- noon recess today. Aid iu nam Mo?;m.w nr.nnrtun tv Week" Bcnea-lM- r. and .Mrs. an i iea-.- - oi o 7r I Wra......NiiJ!H4mreWfflW. Fv

n'.e win for you. Begin in earnest Mem. while enroiue 10 visn mi. ing the blaze was summoned rrom
Mlaine and Belllngham. but owing

day. Van Cleave's brother living in
west Keizer. on Friday, met with to a water shortage, the two story

frame building was destroyed.in accident, their Ford coupe skid-
ding In the gravel and turning
over Into the ditch. Mr. VanBIRTHDAY OBSERVED
Cleave ran his hand through the
elass door and badly lacerated... m. ... . - 1 ..

WITCHAFT FINDSr-nre- e or uis nugen. nc "IIMNR
tQ tne inompsoi. " mn

FRIEND GATHERED
aid was given and afterward ta ERMINI1 9UIran tn a nhvslcian In Salem.

NORTH SANTIAM. 1 eb. ..I M d Mr9 Kloyd K. Kesber
.'Special! Frank W itcraft, re ton Kugene. spent Sunday at
iurnine tout's home from a drlvetBe George N. Thompson home

TODAY & THURS.
A doll-fe- ll from the car and
the dog leaped after It, out
Into the desert night. The
dog was not seen again until
a yer later, when the old
prospector. Alkali Joe, was
murdered, and clawllko
marks "Jaws of Steel."

with a conspirator in a Dinna) njr. Kesnw reiurneu io iuwr "
in Marshfleld on Sunday evening.surprise party program, round

company of friends awaltln Mrs. Kesber. formerly Esther
Thnm non and ton remained to
visit with her parents and two
sisters In Salem until Thursday
nlrht when she left for Eugene '"V 1 naaaav ar

to spend a couple of days at the TOMORROW
FRIDAYhnme of Mr. and Mrs. Kesber in

G JSpringfield.

Soldier Recently In North

Visits Aiint at N. Santiam . SATURDAY
SUNDAY MONDAY TODAYIBRD rioonnuCTlOH. WAL U AC B ft AYM O N O 1001 LAUGHS IN THE

WORLD'S FUNNIEST
DOUGHBOY COMEDY

Matinees 35c

Evenings ... 50c

Children 10c
Ky - HATTONS II B&ME

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

arrival.
A spelling match was suggested

as one form of entertainment.
The suggestion was accepted with
fear and trembling. Willis Keith
ley's side won over the opposing
group captained by George Miller.
Music and games followed.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Wltcraft. Frank. Har-ol- di

Man and Helen Wltcmft. Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Reeves, Lois and
Dwight Reeres, Mr. and Mrs.
Bond. Edna. Elton and Wayne
Bond. Frank Gnenkel, George
Miller. P. A. Stephens. Mable Hall.
Bernlce Mack. Norma, Thelma and
Raymond Branch, Delma, Earnest
and Clinton Brown. Leslie Chast-in- e.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. McClellan.
Leland and Willis Kelthley, Lois
Robertson, Herbert Brlggs, Claud
James, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Cobb.
James E. Ewell, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Tucker and baby Gwenyth. Myrtle,
Raymond and Harvey Griff la.

Chester Huddleston of Willam-in- a

Bpent a few koura Wednesday

ht Huf been assigned to kill
the dog. And the dog came
to turn, carrying a by
shoe that had a note In it.
The mystery of the ghost
town of I'alvao "Jaws of
Steel."

NORTH SANTIAM. Feb. 7.
(Special) James E. Ewell, a
soldier In the regular army, whose
home la In Arpin. Wis., is here to
spend the greater part of a two
months' furlough with his aunt.
Mrs. Effie Angel.

Mr. Ewell. whose enlistment
covers a period of three years,
served two of them In Alaska and
Is now stationed at " Vancouver,

J C3r ?tt8L
Wash. Twenty nine years have

Coming 8 Victor Artists Itolb and Dill
passed since Mrs. Angel has had
the pleasure of meeting one of her
won relatives, therefore this visit
with her soldier nephew Is greatly
appreciated.


